Team Member Initial:________

Breeze Animal Hospital Boarding Agreement
Owner’s Name:______________________Pet’sName:____________________
I am placing my pet in the care of Breeze Animal Hospital (BAH) with the
understanding that the hospital will use reasonable care to keep my pet in good health. I
will not hold Breeze Animal Hospital liable and I assume all risks for the boarding
of my pet. In case of illness or injury, I will be notified prior to any treatment. If I can’t be
reached at the number below, I give Breeze Animal Hospital permission to treat,
prescribe for, or operate upon my pet(s) while they are being boarded as deemed
necessary by the attending veterinarian. Any expenses incurred shall be paid promptly
by the owner.
Requirements for boarding at BAH include: 1) A patient/client/doctor relationship Comprehensive examination by a BAH veterinarian in the past 12 months. 2) Rabies,
Distemper/Parvo and Canine Influenza vaccines are up to date. 3) Bordetella and
intestinal parasite screen with in the last 6 months for dogs and the last year for
cats. 4) Parasite free pet- if fleas, ticks or intestinal parasites are found, your pet will
be treated to prevent further infestation in the clinic.
VACCS DUE:______________
* Clients Must Initial:
______________
* The above requirements are met ______are not met_________ ______________
Please speak with a team member about meeting requirements. _____________
I will notify BAH if pick up date changes. I am aware that a late fee will be applied if:
1) I do not notify BAH that my pick up date has changed 1 day prior to original pick up
date. 2) If I call to have an employee wait for me to pick up my pet(s) (up to 15 minutes)
after closing.
If BAH does not hear from me for 5 days or more from the scheduled pick up date, they
will attempt to notify me. If, unsuccessful, my pet(s) will be considered abandoned and
legal action will be taken.
Special Instructions
Behavioral or medical concerns _________________________________________
Medications needed while boarding: YES/NO. If yes to Meds, what kind and what time were
they given today before boarding? AM/PM________________________________________
My pets can be boarded Together______________Separated________________
Comprehensive bath requested YES_________NO___________
We discourage leaving personal items with your pets. If items are left, we cannot be
responsible for damage or loss. Please mark the items clearly with permanent ink

Date of Entrance:_______________ Date of Pick Up:_________________
Signature of Owner/Agent:___________________________
Emergency
phone/Contact:__________________________________________________

